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DESCRIPTION Of
SOUTH CANAL

A few weeks ago the editor of the
Independent saw a portion of the big
South Canal which will carry water
from the Gunnison tunnel to the west
side of the Uncompahgre valley. We
never saw such a ditch before. It
looked almost large enough to accom- j
modate the whole of the Gunnison riv-
er; and it was such a splendidly finished |
piece of work. The Montrose Western
Empire last week published a descrip- 1
tion of this South Canal from which we .

take the following:
“The canal proper starts in alwut

l/JOO feet from the west portal of the j
tunnel, and the tunnel people will com- j
plete this unfinished section up to;
where the canal engineers begin their j
work. The first lateral, which is the I(
largest, is taken out not far from this
point, and 52 second feet of water is its
capacity. There are two big pipes 36 ,
inches in diameter, and fitted with'
heavy bronze gates, insuring freedom
from rust. There are a series of big j
“drops” following each other at inter- i
vals until just beyond the lake. Each (
drop is about ten feet, with the excep- (
tion of one which is forty feet. There \
are fourteen altogether and their use is
made necessary by the great fall of
the water in this twelve odd miles, as,
if it was free to run it reaches such a
velocity that even cement could not
withstand its terrific cutting powers.
The first drop which is at this time done
stands 2,600 ft. from the west portal.
There are to be two more between this
and the (>ortal but there is government
material in the way for the present.

Probably one of the most interesting
features about the canal are four big
tunnels. No. lis 500 ft. long. No. 2,
400 ft., No. 3. 1,001 ft., and No. 4, 400!
feet. All are about 10 xlO in diameter ,
and are handsomely finished in the in- |
terior, and have keystone arches at the j
entrance. f

The canal on leaving Lujane cuts J
around the foothills in a sinuous fashion, i
cutting through hillsides here, tunnels |
there, and in other places there are I
large fills. The old surveys for the canal I
ran farther down in the valley. It was !
a difficult country through which to
build a canal in either place, but from
what we learn from men who are
posted the government was saved about
$30,000 in choice of the present route.

The canal is approximately twelve
miles in length, and there are 30,000
yards of concrete, 28,000 yards of
crushed rock, 7,000 yards of sand and
30,000 barrels of lola cement necessary
to use in the construction. There have
been nearly 750,000 yards of earth and
rock excavated on the whole canal.

Concrete work is put in for two rea-
sons: to strengthen the walls and pre-
vent leaks, and also to make water run
faster so narrow exits can be used in
earth-work sections, where the velocity
is slower, making the canal wider, of
necessity.

The top of the canal backs in some
parts reaches about 110 feet. This is
said to be almost twice as large as the
Erie Canal, so the magnitude of this
big stream will be realized.

At the upper approach to tunnel No. 4
is a large lake, which is without exag-
geration four times as large as the Pel-
ton lake. It is formed by running a
huge dam across the end of a little val-
ley, and then letting the water in to
form a lake instead of putting in many
yards of additional curvature circling
around the hill with the canal. The
water runs into the lake and extends
back up into a number of little draws
for pretty near a half mile; then it was
removed at the south end by a tunnel
through a mountain. South Canal is
constructed at u cost of about $750,000.

Read Happenings.
Adkis Crawford lost a yearling colt

this week.

J. G. Sullivan shipped two cars of
baled hay to Telluride last week.

A baby belonging to the family work-
ing for Mr. Crawford is seriously sick
with the measles.

The Austin canning factory people
are planting tomatoes this week with
their planting machine.

Dick McElvain arrived here for a two
weeks' visit with his sister, Mrs. Jay
Gillette. He is on his way to Reno,
Nevada.

Earl Swan is a victim of the measles
and is bad sick. He is worse this Wed-
nesday morning. Dr. Burgin is attend-
ing the case.

Clifford Ferguson and J. W. Doyle
started for California last Monday. The
boys are out for a good time and to see
gome of this big world.

Another break occurred in the Relief
ditch last week. Sup’t. John Walker
soon had it repaired and the ranchmen
are making good use of the water.

Lyle Spickelmire and family have
gone to Goas, N. M., where the family
will remain while he goes on to Dawson

1 to work at the carpenter's trade.

James I. Doyle and Arthur Watten-
, berger sent to Kansas for 200 pounds
j of cane seed which they have sown and
will use the crop for stock feed.

Born—Tuesday night, to Mr. and
Mrs. David Finley, a bouncing baby
boy. Dr. L. A. Hick attended the case
and reports Dave getting along as well
as could be expected.

Clark Thompson and Frank Leemas-
ter have gone to Telluride with apples,
l>otatoes and chickens. Mrs. Thompson
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Fields, at
Lu Jane, during her husband’s absence.

Cedaredge Items.
SiM-riul Com*H|M»inl»*nt

| Misses Maud and Jessie Ziegler have
gone to their old home in Kansas for
the summer.

Joe McGraw expects to make a trip
soon to his old home in Minnesota to
dispose of land interests there.

Mrs. Kernohan of North Delta was
calling on friends in Cedaredge last
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Tom Roberts has gone up to work oh
the Leon Lake tunnell. He will not ac-
cept the office of town marshall.

Miss Richardsons’ kindergarten is
very popular with some of the little,
folks. They meet at her home at
present.

The funeral of Vem Wayman was'
held on Wednesday at the Cedaredge
cemetery. The little boy had been 111;
only about a week, the disease being
a form of throat trouble. Mrs. Way-
man formerly lived about three miles |
north of Cedaredge, but for a year
past, has been occupying a tent in the
village with her five children, of whom
Verne was the youngest.

(From the Champion.)
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hogrefe left Sat-

urday morning for a months visit in the
east. They will visit the Jamestown!
exposition and other attractions in that
part of the country before returning.

The Cedaredge Hall company are
making arrangements for the adding of

• a ten foot addition to their building.
This addition is to be two stories high

jand the upper rooms used to enlarge
j the anterooms of the hall.

At the M. E. parsonage at Lamar on
April 29 occurred the marriage of Mrs.;

1 Ruth Gipe to Mr. Binger. They will
I make their home at that place. The
i bride is well known here having lived j
here some time. Her many friends ex-

‘ tend congratulations.

j The town council met again Wednes-
day evening for the purpose of looking
over the proofs of proposed ordinances.
They also chose the marshall for the
coming year, this fell to Tom Roberts.
Mr. Roberts is to receive the equivalent
of £650 for his services. Besides mar-
shall he is to be street commissioner
and pjut in his spare time on the streets
of the town.

Eckert Locals.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. John DeLuce,

last Friday, a daughter.

Lawerence King has returned from
an assessing trip in the I'uonia district.

Mrs. E. M. Nourse and little son of
Gunnison was the guest of Mrs. J. D.
Walker last week.

Wm. Hull has sufficiently recovered
from an attack of the gripp to be able
to resume his place on the spud wagon.

j L. S. Brown, of Lake City, is down 1
looking after his fruit interests and en-
joying a little sunshine. '’Squire”
knows a good thing when he sees it,
and is putting his ranch in fine shape.

There is every assurance of a fairly
goop crop of apples in the vicinity of
Eckert, in fact, it will be a heavy crop
considering the lecent cold snap. Chas.
Hobson and Jim Stell each say they will
have five hundred boxes at least, and
other orchard reports are equally as
good

The pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewcllen was the scene of a most

enjoyable social evening last Tuesday
when the Misses Lewellen entertained
their club at whist. Two beautiful
prizes were given the fortunate win-
ners, Miss Jessie Dorland and Charles
Taft, while Miss Daisy Teachout and
Mr. Brewer were consoled. Miss Daisy
carried off a big Teddy bear and the
Champion thinks his luck will change
since he wears the Babbit foot.”
After the game, the hostess served
dainty refreshments and a couple of
hours were spent in telling jokes. Those
present were Misses Borland, Hart,
Teachout. Luellen, and Mr. and Mrs.

I J. O. Simpson; Messrs Taft, Miller,
Brewer, Mesten, Jarvis and Stell.

Austin Briefs.
(Special Corro.'pomlunce.)

Ur. Hick and family were Sunday j
visitors at Ur. Millers.

Miss Jessie Lobdell was a Delta vis-
itor between trains Saturday.

Geo. Enos is doing some surveying
for Judge Welch up Dry Creek thb
week.

The fifteen months' old child of Frank |
Hist is quite sick at this writing. Dr.
Hick was out to see it Tuesday.

Grandma Hist came home Tuesda\ 1
mornftig from Delta where she ha> I
been visiting her son. E. C. Hist.

John Kettle had the canning factor} I
tomato planter planting for him Friday |
It does nice work and does it rapidly. ,

Mrs. Theodosia Butts, who has beei I
visiting with her relatives and friends,
the Loddells and Simmons, near Austin,
has gone to Delta to take up her regu- |
lar work, that of ladies’ tailoring and
dressmaking.

Quite a number of Delta people were
about these parts Sunday. We pre-
sume they were looking around to see
if the reports were correct that have j
gone out in regard to the fruit crop ol
this section, and no doubt they found it !
is more than we at first thought.

George and David Dike are assisting j
Philip Kehl in the construction of the !
Snyder building. The work is pro-
gressing rapidly. It is 25x65 ft., made
iof cement blocks and a rock face de-
sign.

Mrs. Archer leaves for lowa Satur-
day to accompany her mother, Mrs. j
ftudig, to that state. Mrs. Kudig is 74 i
years old and the altitude here seems
Ito be too high for her. They go to
Griswold, lowa, where she will make
her home with another daughter.

Dr. Archer thinks he is ahead of
everybody on spring chickens. He took j
a consignment averaging l l *' lbs. to
Delta Thursday. Mr. True bought
them for shipment to the mountains.
Spring chicken is a little too blobded
for Delta folks.

Short horn Bulls For Sale.
Four Short Horn Bulls, one two-year-

old and three 3-year-old. Can be seen
at the Halley ranch.

Cory Curios.
Mr. McDowell lost a valuable horse

Tuesday night of last week.
; Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Delta viai-

-11 ted at the Lyle home Sunday.

'; Mr. and Mrs. Anderson visited at the
Phoenix home last Sunday.

* Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dowd and son ■Hugh were calling upon Cory friends
.| Sunday.

I j There will be preaching next Sunday
afternoon at the Fairview school house
by Mr. Neff.

I I The young people had a party at Mc-
j I Dowell’s Friday evening. It was in-

tended as a surprise on Miss Edith.
2 1 •

j j Ralph Lyle, Mr. Ritter and Mr. and
. Mrs. Ed Round attended the play given

by the Delta High School at Paonia,
Friday evening.

{ Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harsh man were
. called upon to part with their infantn boy, born Tuesday morning. The baby

died Tuesday night.

Red Mountain Items.
(H|M<cinl Corrc*|M»tHlen<'«.)

Last Wednesday night a jolly crowd
met at the residence of C. G. States to
witness the marriage of Guy A. Fowler
and Miss Eilah E. States. The cere-
mony was performed by Elder Geo. O.
States assisted by the Rev. B. F. Ross.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashworth, old friends
from Eckert, were present and re-
mained over night. Everyone present
seemed to have a good time. Mr. and
Mrs. Fowler accompanied by C. G.
States and wife, went to Montrose the
next day remaining until Monday, the
20th. Mr. Fowler has liought an inter-
est in the mine and they will live on
the home ranch.
j Mr. Orlen Kich caught a big bear in

a trap last week and he said he could
hear it tearing around for half a mile.

The warm weather for the past week
has raised the water until the little
runs are well filled and the small creeks
are like rivers.

C. G. States is getting out logs for a
cabin on the HO acres he took up last
spring and will soon have it completed.

We need a good rain for our first
crop of alfalfa and unless we get it
that crop will he small.

See Our Delta Stationery.
Embossed “Delta, Colorado," Heading.

50c quality now 35c
Only able to offer at this price
on acccount of having shipped
direct from the mills.

TbO DELTA DRUG Co.
In lluHlne** for Your limitli

Two door* north of the I’ont (.Mice

ADVERTISING RATES.
Killy cents, per single column inch, per month. Insertions

cjl one week, only. Idcents per inch.
Display ads. changed every two weeks without extra

charge; weekly changes 5 cents per inch additional.
Copy for change of ads should he supplied not later than

Wednesday noon to insure appearance.
Locals. 5 cents per line each issue; to transients 10 cents

per line lor first issue, 5 cents per line each subsequent inser-
tion. Headed locals 10cents per line lor the head.

List Property
and Buy Land

—of the

Fitzgerald-Dermody
COMRANV.

Delta, ...Colorado.

Colorado Phone Black 272 Co-Op Phone 32

N. H. CASTLE & CO.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Public Auctioneer.

DELTA, COLOBADO.

cmc cr^cc,ion

\
jf

T_
l in tine laundry work ia an every day
) occurrence with the Delta Steam

JqVA "'V'* Laundry. By exerciainff that combi-
- ip 1 tlrAt) nation of skill which experience and

sS If V| * T I attention of details (fives, our reifu-
I 1 ' U*W lar work is ho su|>orior that when

£' * ‘ k&r' others happen to attain it they think
7| 2/ 1J they have done wonders. But it isy, y+yT} only the Delta Steam Laundry that

(fives you |>erfect work for 52 weeks
cvery year-

f Delta Steam Laundry.

A SQUARE AND HONEST DEAL IN
REAL ESTATE

TO ALL
The Uncompahgre Valley Real Estate Company

Land and Immigration Agents
Improved and Unimproved Lands
Under the Gunnison I unncl Project

SAM FARMER, Pres, and Gen. Mgr. Delta, Colorado

CEDAREDGE HOTEL
New Management

Kefurnuhrd and thoroughly renovated
Up-to-dale Tahir and Service

J. C. Kowhotham. Prop. CVdarrdge. Colo.

■ i .iM>"l ■i— J ■htWmIIWI...F I... Cm...-- tI L J'J4 IF1

An old soldier writes about ' >v»' JlB SOLD ISU SEALED PACKAGES
ARIOSA Coffee : “Your coffee lwled

* owty ” roß YOU* MOTOTICW
is the best and nchestcoffee I ever „d the pores of each berry sealed with average cost per pound, snd enables usdrank since 1 left the service, from • costing of fresh egjs and pure sugar, to gjve you be Uer co(fM fOT your
’6l until I received your coffee to hold the goodness in and make the money than yj>u can buy in any other
yesterday.” A soldier knows coffee coffee settle clear and quickly. Better way. There are more packages of
by the taste, and the way it makes him than “fresh roast. Warming a ARIOSA sold in the United Stales
(eel, and would sooner go without little develops the flavor and makes the than all the other Coffee packages
his bread than without his coffee, grinding easy. Our enormous coffee col™> ined.

Arbuckles* ARIOSA was the first business, exceeding the next four largest “ y°ur grocer will not supply, wnte to
roasted, packaged coffee, packaged for firms in the world together, reduces our ahmjcklcjiko^.^

L. MacD. BURGESS

Physician and Surgeon

Office over Stephan & Obert’e, Delta

W. ALVAH RIDLEY
Physician and Surgeon

|
Office with G. W. Ridley. Jeweler;

Residence, Singleton’s.
Phone Colo. Red 332.

I

L. A. HICK. M. D.

Delta, Colorado.

, I

o. p. McCartney

Physician and Surgeon

Delta :: :: :: :: Colorado

H. K. GIBBS
J. E. WHEELOCK

Osteopathic Physicians
Co-Op. Phone, Office 59, Reai. 63-F.

Delta. Colo.

C. H. BURGIN
Physician and Surgeon

Office in rooms previously occu-
pied by Dr. Hunter. Office Phone,
Red 262; residence, Red 672.

MILLARD FAIRLAMB

Attorney at I-aw

Office South Main St., Delta. Colo

GEORGE STEPHAN

Attorney at Law

Practices in Stateand Federal Ixmrta
1

KING & STEWART

Attorneys at I-aw

Real Kstate, I»ans and Insurance

MILTON R. WELCH
Attorney at I aw
U. S. Commissioner

Special attention given to
Pre-emption, Desert I .and and Coal

Pre-emption Filings
Desert land yearly proofs, pre-

emption, homestead and desert land
final proofs taken. Delta, Colo.

DR. A.. R. DOUTHITT.
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at I-ionuby fc Gilbert', barn
Colo, |>liuot. Rod 652 Co-op |.lion. 20

J. H. ANTROBUS
Architect and Superintendent

Blur Print Plan, lor puhlir cm pn.alr build -
mg., wrih complete .prcibcalion* and contracl

rilOlH* fitl*«T lt)l|«*|rt-||<|l-||t I.lliiiUt <■«».or Grant I .Miwwi I.iiiiilmt Co.

R. B. ROSS
Surveyor

Pilch Work ii K|H<rlMll)'
I ulifoniia Mean. W milw Mouthwmt of I Ml*

Atltlrttt*, Oliillih It. K. l>. No. I

Benzoin Cream
VVo ncrer fail to reeotnmoml thl* CreamIntiiiim* It In our own—iitMrht hy u*. >Voknow what It In - know that II in a rmimrlorJ—-i*rtlt l«*. Hpli'iirlial for roiitfh ml nkin

PEOPLE*3 PHARMA^ vr I

GUY M. BLAIR
Excluaivu Dealer in

Somerset Coal
*3.50 a Ton

BUS AND TRANSFER WORK A
SPECIALTY.

On and after Jan. 1, 11)07, coal
will be caah on delivory.


